Overnight Accommodations at Camp Lakotah for Weddings/Special Events
We offer a variety of accommodations from tent camping to rustic cabin shells to larger lodges. All units allow you to enjoy
a warm fire at a conveniently located fire pit! Typically speaking, bride and groom and their families, or event hosts are given first
priority to reserve lodging before it becomes available to general guests. Not all lodging types are available at all times of the year.
We will do our best to honor your request, but lodging is limited!

Tent Camping
Our beautiful private grounds and quiet lake provide scenic campsites unmatched for the true camper who wants to sleep under the
stars! Tent camping sites vary from individual sites nestled along the lakefront to group sites. All tent camping sites include picnic
tables, trash receptacles, and fire pits ideal for making smores and pudgy pies. Modern shower house available short walk
Capacity:

Lakeside Site – (accommodates 4-6 tents)
Hillside Site (accommodates 2-4 tents)
The Clearing Site (numerous tents no fire pits)

Basic Cabin Shells
Do you enjoy “roughing it” in a tent, but are tired of packing and unpacking a tent, sleeping on the ground or getting wet during a
thunderstorm? Our basic cabin shells bring you close to nature with screened windows that wrap the cabin letting the sights and
sounds of the north woods in but keeping the unwanted critters out. Modern shower house is just a short walk from any of the over 25
cabin shells available. Cabin shells are ideal for those looking for a genuine northern Wisconsin summer camp experience yet
appreciate some basic comfort.
Capacity: 4 per shell (single beds)
Use Season: May – Mid October
Accommodations: no running water, no electricity, 4 single beds with mattress, fire ring and picnic tables
near each grouping of cabin shells.

Enhanced Cabin Shells
These remodeled modern electrified cabin shells include lighting and outlets to provide you with a little more comfort.
Capacity: 4 per shell (single beds)
Use Season: May – Mid October
Accommodations: no running water, electrical outlets, lighting, 4 single beds with mattress, fire ring and
picnic tables near each cabin grouping. Located short walking distance from bathhouse.

Modern Cabins (Wilderness Unit only)
So you love the outdoors, and want to share it with others! These year-round heated cabins may be just what you have been looking
for. The cathedral ceiling and warm wood paneling immediately give you a relaxed north woods cabin feel. You won’t feel like you
are” roughing it” as you settle down at the end of the day in our comfortable wood framed bunk beds.
Capacity: 10 total persons (private room with 2 single beds and bunk room with 4 bunk beds)
Use Season: Year-round
Accommodations: comfortable bunk beds, heat, electrical outlets, lighting, ceiling fans, and beautiful
covered porch. No running water. Fire ring and picnic tables within grouping of cabins. Located short walking distance
from modern bathhouse and dining hall.

Lodges
If you prefer to keep your group closer together in a single building, and want a few more luxuries including bathrooms just outside
your bedroom door, or breakout space to just sit and talk, one of our year-round lodges may be more to your liking. Minimum
guarantees apply.
Clearwater Lodge – if you are looking for the ideal place to view a beautiful Wisconsin sunset over a pristine northern lake
Clearwater Lodge is the place for you. This modern lodge includes a small kitchenette, two full bath, breakout space and sleeping
accommodations for 26 people in comfortable wood framed bunk beds. You cannot beat the views overlooking the lake no matter
what the season.

Capacity: 26 total persons (wood framed bunk bed, multiple sleeping rooms)
Use Season: Year-round
Accommodations: comfortable bunk beds, heat, electrical outlets, lighting, ceiling fan, kitchenette, two
full bath, sun porch (over-looking lake), and break out space. Fire ring and picnic tables just outside building

Lakeview Lodge – Situated next to Clearwater Lodge is Lakeview Lodge. Similar in design to Clearwater,
you cannot beat the views of the Lake while sitting on the raised open air deck. This modern lodge includes a microwave oven,
counter space, two full bath, breakout space and sleeping accommodations for 26 people in comfortable wood framed bunk beds
and a beautiful raised open air deck overlooking the lake.
Capacity: 26 total persons (wood framed single and bunk beds, multiple sleeping rooms)
Use Season: Year-round
Accommodations: comfortable bunk and single beds, heat, electrical outlets, lighting, ceiling fan, two
full bath, sun porch with attached raised outdoor deck (over-looking lake), and break out space. Fire ring and picnic tables

Pineview Lodge – This modern lodge includes two full bath, breakout space and multiple room sleeping accommodations for 22
people in comfortable wood framed bunk beds.
Capacity: 22 total persons (wood framed bunk beds, multiple sleeping rooms)
Use Season: Year-round
Accommodations: comfortable bunk beds, heat, electrical outlets, lighting, two full bath, covered porch,
and break out space. Fire ring and picnic tables just outside building.

Rules & Policies
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Lodging based on availability is on first come first served basis by reservation
Must be reserved by submitting a registration form minimum 5 days prior to event
Must be paid in full at time of reservation
No cancellations or refunds
Guest must provide their own bedding, towels & linens
Check in time is 4:00 p.m. Check out time is 10:00 a.m.
Only registered guests are allowed in sleeping facilities
Rental fee is $25 person for guests ages 5 & up for ALL lodging types
No pets allowed without permission from Camp Lakotah, Inc
Guests staying overnight must abide by Camp Rules – quiet hours 11:00 p.m. – 8:00 a.m.
Campfires are permitted in designated fire rings only and must abide to quiet hours
Camp Lakotah waterfront is OFF LIMITS and not available for use. Anyone found in violation will be removed
from the grounds immediately without refund.

13. Guaranteed Minimums apply as follows:
Lodge
Max. Capacity

Rate per person

$ minimum/night

Clearwater or Lakeview

26

$25.00

$250.00

Pineview

22

$25.00

$250.00

Eagles or Lynx

10

$25.00

$150.00

14. Tent Camping -$35/site for up to 2 tents & 6 persons
15. RV Camping - $40/non electric $50/electric for up to 6 persons (limited availability)

